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  Location Any
 No 15, Bath
 No.1, York
 No.42, Margate
 No.124, Brighton

   Check-in    Check-out    Promo code    Rooms  1 room
 2 rooms
 3 rooms
 4 rooms
 5 rooms

    1      Adults  1 adult
 2 adults
 3 adults

    2      Children  0 children
 1 child
 2 children

    0    
  Check availability 

 





Happy hotels in happening cities.
Welcome to GuestHouse - an independent hospitality group created by three brothers, Tristan, James and Tom Guest, who together have a love of creating one-off, wonder-filled hotels.
Home to relaxing suites and bedrooms, heavenly spas, and never-tried-that-before dishes, our hotels have a few things in common, but always guarantee their own unique charm varied by the cities they're a part of.










Where it all began, say hello to No.15, our gorgeous Georgian townhouse located on one of Bath’s grandest streets in one of Britain’s greatest cities.

  Take a peek
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Our charmer of a boutique hotel is located in the heart of the kingly-and-queenly city of York. Inside you’ll find lovable bedrooms, a locally-inspired restaurant, and a seriously soothing spa.

  Take a peek
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Our Victorian beauty of a beachfront building, perfectly placed at the heart of this art-filled, fun-filled town. You’ll find beach view bedrooms, a restaurant, rooftop and spa.

  Take a peek
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Our beautiful Regency-style townhouse is as Brighton seafront as it gets. Expect a great restaurant and bar, seriously comfortable bedrooms, and of course, genuinely welcoming, happy people.

  Take a peek




 





 



 Meetings & Events

 Gather at GuestHouse with our one-off event spaces. Ditch the trad boardroom and switch things up with unique spaces, scrummy food and plenty of natural light - even a sea-view in Margate!

  Discover more


 

 



 Offers

 For those times when it’s right to indulge in more than just a stay, you might like to enjoy one of our offer packages that blend the best of us and our wonderful city. Think of them as a way to maximise your hereness.

  Discover more


 

 



 Weddings

 Discover our bespoke wedding options in York, Margate and soon to be Brighton. One-off weddings in one-of-a-kind locations.

  Discover more


 













Sign up if you’d like to be kept in the know

  
	First name

	Last name

	Email* 

	Postcode

	Consent* By ticking this box you agree to receive marketing and promotional emails from us. More information can be found in our privacy policy.*

	I'd like to hear news from	  No.15, Bath
	  No.1, York
	  No.42, Margate
	  No.124, Brighton
	  GuestHouse Hotels



	I want to know more about	  Select All
	  Dining
	  Spa
	  Gift Vouchers
	  Stays
	  Group Bookings



	

	Email
This field is for validation purposes and should be left unchanged.



 Submit        


   










Where do you want to visit?
 Select your destination
No.15 Bath
No.124 Brighton
No.1 York
No. 42 Margate

What would you like to book?
	Room
	Food & Drink
	Spa
	Gift Vouchers

	Room

	Room
	Restaurant
	Spa
	Gift Vouchers

	Room
	Restaurant
	Spa
	Gift Vouchers

Let's check availability
  Location Any
 No 15, Bath
 No.1, York
 No.42, Margate
 No.124, Brighton

   Check-in    Check-out    Promo code    Rooms  1 room
 2 rooms
 3 rooms
 4 rooms
 5 rooms

    1      Adults  1 adult
 2 adults
 3 adults

    2      Children  0 children
 1 child
 2 children

    0    
  Check Availability 

 






Already booked?

 Manage my booking




Already booked?

 Manage my booking




Already booked?

 Manage my booking




Already booked?

 Manage my booking





 31 Ruvigny Gardens, Putney, London, SW15 1JR

 No.15 
15 Great Pulteney Street, Bath, BA2 4BS

 No.124 Kings Road
124 Kings Road, Brighton, East Sussex, BN1 2FY

No.1
1 Clifton, York YO30 6AA

 No.42
42 High St, Margate CT9 1DS


   
Contact us:
31 Ruvigny Gardens, Putney, London, SW15 1JR
	info@guesthousehotels.co.uk
	press@guesthousehotels.co.uk
	jobs@guesthousehotels.co.uk
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  GuestBest Benefits GuestBest
 Sign up now,
 and you'll feel 
 the benefits...
  Up to 10% off 
 the best available rate
  Noon checkout 
 because a little later is a lot lovelier
  £20 off 
 per spa treatment 

  Sign up now 






    






    




                                                               